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February 5, 19 87 
Mr. Duane Pearsall 
Columbine Venture Fund, ltd. 
5613 DTC Parkway, #510 
Englewood, CO 80111 
Dear Duane: 
Congratulations to you , and to DENVER MAGAZINE for recognizing 
your contribution to Colorado business. 
I wanted to take this moment to thank you for some very spec i a 1 
insight you provided to me when I was an employee at Statitrol. 
/9t1 
You may or may not remember that I was a receptionist at that 
company in 1973 for about six months. At that time I was single, 
living in Evergreen , and avidly reading literature books at the 
front desk, much to everyone's chagrin. I was troubled and 
talented at the same time . Marlene McM e n e my had take n me under 
her wing, and I had developed a friendship with "Sam." 
With a Master's Degree in English and a despera t e need to live in 
the mountains, as well as a raving case of "singl es, " I tried to 
balance Statitrol with an evening cocktail job at El Rancho, and 
a slight flirtation with speed and cocaine . One afternoon , when 
I was particularly wound up, I was no longer abl e to handl e th e 
simple routine at the front desk. You took me into your office 
and spent about an hour with me, asking sensitive questions, and 
offering me gentle, caring support . I have never forgotten your 
care and concern, your r e s pect for my feelings , and y our 
appreciation of my inte llige nce . I have carried a warm regard 
for you since that day. 
I was laid off, which was no problem. Since that time I have 
gone on to wonderful things: Director of Public Relations for 
the Steamboat Ski Area (wh ere I live d for t e n years, and wh ere I 
me t my wonderful husband) , Director of Public Re lations for th e 
She raton Cor pora tion, write r , photograp her , and , presentl y , 
Account Supe rvisor at We lls Communications , a pu b lic re l ations 
firm b ased in Boulder . My husband has returned to school to 
complete eng ineering and compute r science degrees, so we live 
in Bould e r whil e I put him through coll ege . 
Thank you for your r e spect, your kindness and your e ncouragement . 
Thanks , also , for see ing the light in me t ha t I could not . It 
ha s rnacie a ll the diffe r e nc e . 
Warm r egards, 
A~<Jseier) Patton ~~~74 N. Broadway , #9 
3oulde r , CO 8 03 02 
